
[Tax Diversion request le1er for employees to send to employers / business owners] 

Dear  

NOTICE OF CRIMINAL LIABILITY FOR COLLECTING OR PAYING TAX 

I’m wri:ng to you on a maAer of grave concern to all our employees.  

I discovered recently that it is a criminal offence in Britain under the Interna:onal Criminal 
Court Act 2001 and the Terrorism Act 2000 for a person to demand, collect or pay money to 
their local Council, HMRC, the DVLA or other agents of HM Government, if he or she knows 
or suspects that some of their money may be used for criminal purposes, in par:cular to 
fund murder, war crimes, crimes against humanity, genocide or crimes against peace.  

Because I know that our Government has used £1,000,000,000,000 of taxpayers’ money 
since 2000 to wage or support 7 illegal wars  and three medical genocides in which at least 1

1.4M adults and 600,000 children have been murdered, many more injured and 20 million 
refugees driven into exile and des:tu:on, it is clear to me that by paying taxes both you and 
I have unwiZngly and uninten:onally aided and abeAed these atroci:es. Now that we know 
how our money is used, we must in good conscience stop paying taxes immediately or we 
become criminally liable for knowingly par:cipa:ng in the world’s most serious crimes.    

So please arrange with the board of directors and our accountants to divert all payments of 
P.A.Y.E. and NI from HMRC into a 3 month Trust in favour of HM Government that becomes 
payable only when its wars and crimes have ended and it is ac:ng lawfully and in full accord 
with the law. If however these trust condi:ons have not been met within three months, 
then the trustees must return all such payments to the employees.  

I aAach a copy of the ar:cle that brought these issues to my aAen:on, a leAer to the 
Collector of Taxes, and a copy of the Declara:on of Sovereignty, Deed of Trust and 
Withdrawal of Consent that lawfully binds taxpayers to withhold money from Parliament 
un:l it acts lawfully, ends its wars and crimes and abides by the laws of war and peace.  

Yours sincerely 

Encl: Declara'on and Deed of Trust 
 Lawful Tax Resistance
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